
h ur neasy moMemntsaln the chair
ocouplod by my compunlon; thon hé o i M u 1

oprtr L' up oad d out ruiles S tor3r
ty na htto ohluaposi -T1Ition"' nome six or eight months, and arm and bis voice, very gentle andki

bommunication of a purely business said: "Nellie i here to receive your
racter only with the operator at " D' confession nd forgivenes." I dried

my eyes and Looked up, but saw no one
hen there came a change. Death but the tall young man who was looking

silently removed the old 'man who hadlat me very earnestly.
been in charge there so long and a new 'Where la she ?" 1aked, ready to cry
operator was installed. A message spun agI " he said, holding ont his
ulong tb. lino one February morning in' band. E Elll X E T

îis wise: "°GoodrmorningB,"towhich InatinctivelyIput mine into it and it MEDIGAL EXPERTS PRONOUNGE uIMuIN
I responded. closed over it firmly.

Good morning, D." I.have also a confession to make," DISABILITY
he said earnestly. 'I tbought you were

Then came the information, "The old another young fellow like myself, and
man died last night and I have taken wishing to relieve the tedium of these
bis place." long, monotonous day,. utruck up a

" Whatlis yournarne ?"Iaaked. filirtatîon. Iintendedtomeettheyoung The Case Probably the Most Wonderful in the Histo
esman some day and have it out with him,"' Nellie Merton. What ia yours 11 Awhen you came with your strange con. HeIpless Inaotivity to Heaith and Strength-

spiritof mischief prompted my reply: fession. UIn sbnrt," he added abruptly,
" Ned Clayborn." "I am Neltie Merton. And you are Ned 8sab
" Thank you," was the concise re. Clayborn? Corne, dry your eyes, Ned;

sponse. Then a message in real earnest your Nellie is not heart broken at the
came along the lines and we were turn about of affaire."
obliged to attend to business. After staring at him in lent amaze-

Every day I bade my unseen acquaint. ment the truth of the whole matter be- o
ance "'Good morning" and never closed gan to dawn upon my confused brain.
up at night without a farewell message. My face grew hot with indignation. I
A twinge of conscience racked me it snatched my hand from Isand aprang
times and a " still, mall voice" whis. to my feet.
pered its warning, but the temptation ."You are a contemptible fellow !" I
was too great and it was notlong before cied.
I was sending sly messages containing He did not reply, but stood looking
a good deal "Iatween the lines," to the down at me from his superior height.
unseen Nellie. The replies to thee " It was a hundred times meaner in O

messages were guarded but hopeful and you because your object was a woman. 00L
I grew bolder. It was no end of fun. I will never forgive you if i live to be a °

She told me her history. She had run thousand."
away from home because ber parents " Isn't that rather paradoxical. con-
inaisted upon marrying ber to a nan idering the fact tbat you thought I was
she detested (and the laist word came a woman and you were enacting the role 0
clicking viciously from my end of the of the sterner sex ?" he asked. -
line.) She would never marry him- " You might have known," I answered
never. I advised ber not to and hinted severely.
at an affection deeper and truer than "But I did not," he replied.
any the "detested fellow" could offer. " Here is my train," 1 said ehortly.

" Well, the outcome of it all was that "Good bye," he replied, assisting 'ne
I aaked the unseen Nellie to be my wife on to the train, despite my independ- 0
and even described the little home that ence, and lifting bis bat as it pulled out. Counters/
was lonesomely awaiting ber coming I I travelled back to B- a sadder but
was floundering lu deep water and could a wiser woman.
but trust to a kind Providence to pull "You are a fool," said I to my reflec.0seol
me out. My "fun" was becoming dead tion in the little mirror as I removed my
earnest. How I wisbed the wires stretch. bat. -
lng between us were telephonic instead A year rolled by. I had entirely re-
of telegraphic, that I could perchance covered from my chagrin, and buried in
hear nome exclamation or gain some the darkest chamberof my memory was
token of how my message was received. every tiought of the tall, young operator
put this was not to be and I had to po. at D- tation. Fromu the Meaford.ont-. Monitor. For
sels my soni in patience - - Oie morning I was arranging and About two years ago the Monitor pro- cond

That virtue was ualmot exhauated copying some light message@, when a ' cured an interview with Mr. Reuben andj
when the well-known call fell upon my long shadow fell acroSa my papers. A > Petch, of Griers ville,in order to ascer- was1
ears. I flew to the instrument. It was glance upward told me who it was. The No other tain from bis own lipsif the reports were Pink
concise 'and not very complimentary: door of that secret and darkened cham- well founded that he attributed his mont woui
" Rather than marry that brute I will ber of my memory flew open and I knew .astounding retuirn to health to the use of he i
risk it.11 thut.the tallyoung uan at D - Station medicine in th> Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People. that

I was in for it now and mut, perforce, was not as yet quite consigned to obliv. The result of the interview was publish. slich
flounder still deeper by sending raptur. ion. Standing with hat in haan d ed in the Monit.or under the date of Jan hie
oua messages over the wires. I, Delia without ay prfh of any kind, he world b s > ith, M896. Mr. Petchs case was cer. the 
Brown, was engaged to be married to a said : ,tainly one of the msct extraordinary in Tneu
young lady I had never seen. This was " Over a year ago you asked me to ' the annal. ofd edicine in Canada--if dea
forcing the question of "womnan's marry you and I consented. I have ever offred>not in the woria. He had been ill for prog
rights." come to-day to ask you will come five years, and in that time he consulted wasm

I carried on the "Ifun" for over tbree or shall I enter a suit for reach oif no less than six of the best Dhynicians Th
months, and every day it grew decidedly promise?" such undouubted hecould find, but noue could give him taini
jesa "fguny." until I began to brood What could I do? And, after all, per- the least relief. Him limbe and body unue
over the predicament into which I had hapa he would not bave made me a bet were puffed and bloated to such an ex tion
giddily led My feet. The time was ter busband Lad I met him in the old roof of merit. r tent that he could not get hisclothe on, manNi Let pa he culd a elbimoth"rpsqeon, man
rapidly approaching when I would bave conventional way and waited for him to ' and for two years be had not drssed. "ead
to claim the bride I bad won in this propose tol me. He had lost thel use of bis limb entirely calE
novel and romanti dManner, .dMyH His fiesh seemed to be dead, and pins andq

Wood ran cold a the thoughtof ban .W HAT' could ba muck into various parts of him paid
Màay it would be for ber to learn of My CROSSING THE OCEAN. wbody witostuleingeH ®°uodrealt ntemal e

perfidy, and from all I had seen of ber auightes sensation temptedtoe PMn
tepr1h anv sanc b would m t a i e~I0 npnetS o.S D .about, sud if ho attempted te get up hMan.

e eo dea wh train et nseenringthe Vor-R W IAMS' would fall and would have to be liftid -fo
te witm anv one w o wou uareto >R He was unable to open Lis mouth abou

'Play frickiitlpufl ber. nuae »celbed. up.ae

AtlatI1could bear i an longer, e d sufficiently to take solid food, and had to lieve
At astI culdbea i nolonerand--- -PINK FILLS- be fed with a spoon like a child. The view

one day, jtst three weeks before I was to A writer in an American exchange 5 S doctors taid his trouble was spinal sele ion
travel to D-uand laim my bride, I says :- ross, and that he could not possibly get clos
boarded the train with altogetber an. have cone for better. i e was in facd nothing more or the 
other motive. It as to "kissand m'ake No one who has not crossed the ocean )ber. H a a t corpse. o or te
up," after I had begged ber with tears atofrom continent to continent without any .less than an aniated corpee. so help intet
forgive me, etc., etc. possibility of receiving news from home, leas waM L if. Htwae a mesmber ot e hat

I found a little bouse with a little sign and witn a heart laden with anxiety for S t wers tIUU wlr Canadian Mtual Li e Aseuciation, sadis bp
in blue and white swinging in the some dear one whose fate hangs in the Wa uindr thr rule entitled ta dis riOn
breze, similar to the little bouse and balance, ca' realize the awful atrain of ) abiliy insurac and made a oai safor Od
the little signat B--. It Ws occupied those long drawn out days of suspense )a for you, if it. Twe doctrse, on behamf afhem andocis mid
at the time by a young man reading a and the intense longing yet horrible ation, wereset i examine hlm, and we
paper. I looked at him without sprak- dread to reach land and hear the news ) they prnounced , hn incurablecod per were
ing and he returned the compliment in that may either be su beartbreaking or hamaently disabled, r d nacirdance coul
kind. so linexpressibly comforting. aili thtinr report ho. wns paid a dis- woua

" I wiah to see Miss Nellie Merton," I "That whole dreadful voyage was like A. ability insuranco at$1,50 (0. This asn Perb
said, and as he did not speak I went on an awful nightmiare !" said a devoted abou wo y
to explain. "I am the operator at B-- daughter, who had been cabled that her
and have an important message which mother vas daugerously ill " I felt sure ourselves, and is therefore t part of a life that is ever changing, and desi
muet be delivered ta her at once A Lhat I should neover see ber again, d m important, we refuse to be guided change withait. Shehas come to sgd ceou
moment's delay means-" I paused for when I saw the tug coming out to meet or to take warning from the experiencecs hers as by far the most impnrtant pers
a word and he spoke for the first time. us, and I knew that one ouMY brothers of others. IL is one of the mnany trials element in that life. She is a child of recep

"So you are the operator at B-, and de- would be on board to bring me news, of a -fo rent tattheir children1the hour of the winnte; she does not min
sire to see Miss Merion. I arn sorry ta either good or' bad, I telt that I could not thin paenow thay ouht toblîhin trie oo!th Her id< pedchs ue. min>,
disappoint you, but you see, Miss Merton bear to know the truth ; that if I vas ahn aose them usw heiy ugito trouble gtk antu abnradl amou ofs indvid tcm
ia at home at the proeet timue, while I bereft even ut the hope that Lad been adtomighteo rsyha b navoided tr u altya boml to gni i omu
take ber place. The fact is, she is going with me since leaving Liverpool .I could ioth wuld on amly havesten av d co naltyI itagte o odrtafn ihour
te Le, married and is preparing for the not stand it. I'stood shaking with ap- with age.d Every moter prophsito the man sh as mrriedd unsatiacory henur
great event. She.cannat be seen person- prehension while a friend steadied his uniig ery hather nowtobeie, sh Le tsse mim asidearad begainscty lien.
ally, but if you wil lutrunt îbe message glass and gazed at the appîeaching tug. butwhliguwat shanoLet kher ta ougeope abew lse Ilt sige arued thegin le
ta me I wili deliver il immediately, if "I ee," he maid slovly, as they came bt. blsve untethoupee-o ate condiitn Lenuraad happlay

plac ille imnd eouh t be boue. wihnglcmass scyu botherngfsil which is often unpleasant-tbey retura equally la the mon ; but il must Lb re Dt
Hi.acowhluemI rnearoudtoahed hoe." glasre seey asour rtaheerfend,'-srl to the ceeds of lie nursery, the ungles- 'membered that the latter have less time af c

isa coles nerly distraed e. mor slowy, ys If ato se, ec Lsue sioning faithi af early chihdhood, that ta reason and analy ze. They are essen- ieav
"Iel butLehr"Iexlie x Itink es, A h I amue, hasen "mother is alwayvsright."-Exchanmge, tlily a race of nervous, incessant wor- heo

-iel. . brgh red ecie. __AtatIcllapse ers; t hey seem la Le possessed by the idea Whe
"But you cannat," hemaid coldly. "I entirely. The relief was meounexpected, that if they paume la take breath the inst

have strict aordensnoate oetanyone know for I tried La prepare myself for th r Lb8ABrCnEm0 mefetsrcueo herRpbi cl
her whereabouts for a day or two, util wormt. Thon I sun kdown ina ·steamer wada l A ercnWna.ilalteo spiectue. Even t bic menad
these extensive preparations are well chair, half-fainting. and suddenly,' the . ¯'ea - die in 1 parees. .vnterc o said
under way." words ' bright red neckîie' 'reédrrin>g to [Grae Atherton ii The contemporltry ReiWid hm. _.. neve

I van ou the verge of teurs sud vith a umy mind, sud the absolute incongnuity The fuet thal 80 per cent of lb. actionsn SICK CALLS. say
choke lu my voice I cried out, sinking oef snch a startling accesory ta the toilet * for divorce are brought by vornen would

ienot irabkingupmyand o 0nedr by anndchac vearother'auppear to tell hea'vily against lhe men of TisMIiEY ,ADvîOE IN REGARD To SE&N AN
eDa're ay .another word ! You will thing that is in lhe least Ioud,'I veut cjff' the'countï-y, bLiii, an a malter of flact aTH1ERCE'FAPET.

veme wa fiend Nhi, eton in dem a . But wasn't dear sud t.batxghtfui 'eagel iéch 'ag plitese lhOr-clusg -Priests may justly complain, sud do, on
peration, " wiil you pieuse tel her Ibis ? o! him ta put an that flamning red tic ta or 'indih'erence ounlie pa'rt af the delin a t the unnecesary summong of them Har
hbave been a bad, wicked girl sud-sud convey the good tidings from star off?" quient. ~Many2nen, it is estimateod, per in the long hours af the night la a ali whe

-su Le -inn escersna Ned _______mi' the oafending wife ta bring 1he nuit, cuai. Cases of emergency arise, af nud- snn
-andsyhre Isn suchpdyrun s-ud rathér'thanu ta disgrace ber an'd hier chLu den danger, sud Lthe priest readily re. said
aybor ai elîn funer. Sheyu Il8UaUS YOth. drèn. 'Nèvertheless, the divorce 'resolu- 'spondesud would-censure the interested Geo:

,-nn ~ tt cr 'nh b era, th tVo ion bas heen· brought "about sud ls î'who dounot call upon him, no maîer the the

cau expiain l." If youth and experience could only go maintained by omen. houn or tn
Na-suai persàn an Ned Clayboru 1 together vhat an aii-ceuquering cauun- The typical voma !L. 0tdbs tt i elnmaLs evsal a

My ýdear yanng lady, i muet. Leg louet inte l ue I i n i. Lb. alom tao-day ia meutàl'angrahist .'The to-go. 'Thero axe io'many amouvg us

differ vithiyou. Tht is the naine ofthle uaddeet contradictions oftin is ity cessons foribis are- sevèri. "'Shel isa &who nover think of thient but vnly

-ougisvi nthnee short. veeku iu vorld Ihat the paver ta ,dliecrÇmlnste compamite ýo! il li'e'nucèm o1 'eârtblit as'an antornalon, lo be moved about at

-~aryMiss, Mron. Suieiy ho lu tnolsd ta appreciste, lu apt ta came tee late. uaL in blood. in Point of vidv. "She les.'à lh'eic' ovn' sweel viths, especially lu lie
ho adedlu ousernsiau ILlu curonstrat l~ buan atue poduc o!expnlrental demaocrby,aùd, ick. cali. Well instructed Catholicu, 11

-,¼Ovill a aludrtaud? It that, ltiong Iin-scieuco, sudfor that likebér èr*ouly-'hlly 'but fiancely suad ibere ln noa ecse îoir there being. 'yau
*i a, :sjoie .at >firt. I hogb i.matter, MIt other impersonal mat-toncon- striving 6 u id .'hm~n eninrnt onos, should ceuh lu lie prieeV 'O0

I thbugt.'.itfof the season gn

à ldbegriealfun.; amd aI-v*el'1'amrn uooed vitb aur lives, wvo are viliing ta ýthrowr ' igély oon n àinur~; t e'àBasàuabhe banc vhenickuiens oflasamid
To scybhr sd 0a e Claborn e toge thewhatan l -conqueriua bconuc- Thie yica v wen n od dh e s trous nat re mai ests itlf. Donut vei

cn de ayoud l y I au dtb e e e to id raw.ouromde-o h Staes to- y isa enthL She lvein a whto eu t hi Lb.e dootor gives bispatie tn ly1

d T to '. th e sa d ton v t hanto th is, misty r ea o f Êe: aaa se doh irt i f as a n u t m to n ,o b e o ed ohu t i a
h r swtwillespeaynhe

ary is erto. uey eisnoondtoaprcit i attocoetollt. otnblod n oi y;ndsckcal Wllistuce Cthlc.
wil duno u dertadI t tat, althoug èv hn eceh, nd fo rthtL-uý i -ie cuntryide al Sh 1às e n iornt o ness ol al ntepis

Êk'Èis.Ito "itmàtr l te mproa a.e o-stiigfi.neorèsä saóal orwenscreso ad
r a fu d e nev e t h o r1 , e r ll n to h n g o rr co g ve hi pe
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CURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LARGE
CLAIM

ry of Medical Science-Broughtfrom Hopeless,
-A Reproduction of the Check by which the

I_.." O THE DMINIONBAK.
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~à~J reasure.'

three years more he hingo red in the
ition above noted, utterly belhless,
a burden to himself and friends. He
then advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pill. He did not .hope that they

id help him, but in his sad condition
was prepared to gramp at anything

afforded the prospect of even a
it relief. The first change noted in
condition after ho began the use of
pille wan a disposition to weat freely.
n life began to return to hit hitherto

body, and frg m that time on bis
rens towards îecovery and activity
steady and.certain.
he publication of the interview, con-
îng the facts above noted, created
sual intereut, not ouly in this sec-
, but throughout Canada. That a
, whose limb. and body were all but
, who bad been examined.by medi-
expertesand pronouneod incurable,
on the strength of their report was
a large disability c-laim, ushould

-varda ho cured by Dr. Williams'
kPillavashooked upon as a marvel.
y were sceptical, not as to the cure,
r the fact tha he was actively going
t. proved this-but they did not be

it would prive permanent. In
of the doubts then expressed, the

itor determined to watch the case
ely, and now, nearly two years after
cura was firt published, Las again
rviewed Mr. Petcli with the result

we are in a position toa say most
hatically that this remarkable curei
proved permanent.
i being again questioned, Mr. Petch
:-"You see those hands-the ukin
ow natural and elastie. Once they
hrd and without sensation. Yuu

d pierce them with a pin and I
Id not feel it, and what is true of my
is i true of thei rest of my body.
aps you have observed that I have

res, expects and demande. The
ded mind does not respond. A sick
on. reconciled to God through the
ption of the sacraments, bas a calm
d, and te priest's u'inistration goes
to effect a cure. Have reason and
mon senue, and attend tô the reli
e duties promptly and in seasonable
s as far as possible.-Catholic Citi-

A DUMAS ANECDOTE.

umas the elder wasa not in the habit
ounting his money, but did once,
ing it on the chimney.piece while
lett the room for a few minutes.
en he returned and was giving some
ructions to a servant; he mechan-
y counted the pieces over again,
found a franc missing. ,Well, lhe
, with a sigh, " considering that I
rGcounted my money before, I cn't
it pays,"-London Figaro.

AGRE EABLE ARRANGEMENT.

now even ceased to use a cane, and eau
get about my business perfectly wol.
You may say there is absolutely no
doubt as to ny cure being permanent.
Indeed I am in even better health than
when I gave you the first interview.?'

" Do you still attribute vour cure to
the use of Dr. Willians' Pink Pills?"
asked the Monitor.

" Unquestionably I do," was the reply.
"Doctors Lad failed, as had also the
numerous remediep recommended by my
friends. Notbing I took had the slight-
est effect ipon me until I began the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. To this
wonderful medicine I owe my release
from a living death. I have since rcorm.
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pille to
many of my friends, and the verdict is
in their favor. I shalLaliwayn bless the
day I was indtuced to take them."

The above ane the chief statements
made by Mr. Petch in this latest inter-
view, snd the Monitor rnay remark, from
s long acquaintance yu bii, that 'se
consider his statements absolutely true
and reliable. He bas no interest to
serve other than a desire to recommend
the medicine that has done so much for
hinm, and we fe e ure tLatif any sufferer
will write Mr. Petch, enclosing a stamp.
for reply, he wili endorse all the state-
ments made above. We may further
add that Nir. Petch's remarkable re-
covery leaves no doubt of the wonderful
curative power of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and that it seems reasonable to in-
fer that thRy willdo for otherA what they
bave done for him-restore heaith and
vitality.

The check at the head of tbis article
is a fac simill of the one by which Mr.
Petch's disability claim was paid, and i
given in further corroboration of his
statements.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square, Montreal.

One of the best organized Commercial Institu-
tions in Amnericu. Theeourse cumîrsea: Book-
Leel)dng, Arjtliiêatie. Writîn g, Correspoodenee.
Comsoere al Law, -horthanj (i. bothlanguages).
Ty'ewriinu, Enul sh. Frenca. prparatiun for
Civil Service etc. A 1 horoug drill is given in
Banking nd Actual 3usinees Practice Experi-
enced teachers in evrr department. Separate
roons for ladies studies wil be resumed on

111<iXDAT. AIJOUNT U2.lrt.

Call. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.
CAZAL & ]otto, - Principals.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. aJiDHERTY,
Accountant and Oommisil0n9?

INSIJRANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Meu a certain General vas camping
h lower' MiGnirappi hie negr boy, No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR

ry, was one day asked by a friend SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
ther the. Genera was not terribly

oý ed by mosquitoes. "No, sahI P
Harry; 'in the evenin' lars' C. A. McDONNELL

rge is so 'toxicated he don't mind COuntant and Trustee
keeters, and in the mornn the a T

eters iso 'toxicated tiey don't mind 180 ST.',AMES STREET.
rs' George."-Argonatut Telephon 1182. ' elO'rBAn

-~' Persona supervision ven ho ail buTese

INCONSISTENT. ontâcoleoeted, Estates edministered .ani-Book
audlted.

:ammersley-'' Wbat' a come between
and Pundèeon?" The attention ot our reade"r

sgood-" Oh, it fWâs tis way. He is directed té oùradVergers
to me: Wh"'at Ihe use .talking ? wpar le r •preeetV is'i

ry man ,ia is pric. sund a no 'y sawThQnI asked 'him-'vihàChijs ýw9'înen. Pleasge tell, iseJi y., B

in', J .-
he wa leath.


